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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Componentsof the Firebird heaterare attached

to the firewall on the right side of vehicle. The
blower, air inlet assembly and water hoses are
located on the engine side of firewall while the
heatercore anddistributorduct are on the passenger
side.

The heater operateson outside air only with the
blower receiving its airflow from the cowl vent
plenum chamber.

Since the unit has no water valve, water circula
tion keeps the core hot at all times. Air passing
through the core receives maximum heat from the
core.

In operation,threeleverscontrol all heateropera
tions. The AIR-FAN lever is a combinationcontrol:
moving the lever hail-way opens the AIR door by
meansof a bowdencable to supplyoutsideair to the
passenger compartment; further movement of the
lever operatesthe three-speedblower. The other
leversdrive bowdencableswhich operatethediverter
doors locatedin the distributorduct to control heater
outputtemperatureanddefrosteroperation.

The heartof the heateroperationisthe temperature
door. Air from the blower follows parallel paths

through the system: one passing through the heater
core andthe other by-passingthe core. The temper
aturedoor, operatedby the TEMPERATURE control
lever, is placedin the heaterassemblysothat whenit
closes off the path from the heater core, it allows
ambient airflow through the unheatedpath. In the
oppositeposition only heatedairflow isallowed. Final
heater output temperature is dependentupon the
proportionof heatedandunheatedairblendedtogether
accordingto the settingof this temperaturedoor.

Just beyond the temperaturedamper door is the
Air door, operated by the AIR-FAN control lever,
which is the air on-or-off control. This door will
be open whenever the heater blower is in operation.

The defroster door, operatedby the DEFROSTER
lever, acts to divert the heatedairflow up through
the defroster ducts for de-fogging or de-icing
operations.

AIR-FAN LEVER
CONTROLS

Since the heater makes use of outside air only,
this lever serves as an air ON or OFF control by
actuating a damper in the distributor assembly
downstreamfrom the blower. With the lever in the
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half-way position, this damper will be opento allow
airflow into the vehicle. Moving the lever further
will actuate the three-speedLOW-MED-HIGH fan
switch which controls the blower motor and deter
mines the volume and force of air flowing through
the heatercore into the car.

TEMPERATURE LEVER
This lever through its bowden cable controls the

positioning of the temperaturedoor in the distributor
duct. This door allows airflow through either the
heater core full right or the by-passduct around
the heatercore full left. Sincethewatertemperature
is constant,this knob actsas an air mixture control
regulating temperatureby varying the proportionsof
heated and unheatedair blendedin the heaterdis
tributor duct.

DEFROSTER LEVER
The defrost levercontrolsthepositionof the damper

or deflector door locatedin the heateranddefroster
assembly. In the OFF position full airflow will go
to the floor duct for car heating purposes. In the
DE-ICE position the diverter door will drop down and
divert almost all the airflow to the defroster duct.
This position will seldom be neededexcept for ex
treme de-icingrequirements.The lever canbe left in
any intermediate position desired for comfortable
proportioning of air betweenthe floor andwindshield
for normalde-foggingoperations.

COMPONENT REPLACEMENT AND REPAIR
BLOWER MOTOR AND/OR BLOWER DUCT

REMOVAL

1. Disconnectbattery ground and positivecables,
andremovebatteryand tray Fig. 1-3.

2. Unclip heaterhosesfrom fenderskirt.

3. Scribe alignmentmarks andremovehood.

4. Remove right front fender and skirt as an
assembly.

5. Disconnectthe blower motor wire at the motor
flange.

6. Either remove the motor to case mounting
screws and removemotor or removethe two screws

Fig. 1-2 Heater Control Panel
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Fig. 1-3 Heater Blowerand Air Inlet
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and five nuts at dash to remove motor andduct as
sembly. Pry duct gently if the sealer acts as an
adhesive.

7. Remove the blower wheel retaining nut to
separateblower andmotor.

INSTALLATION

1. Assemblethe blower impeller to motor.

2. Placethe assemblyinto caseand install mount
ing screws. Connectthe blower motor wire to motor
and replaceduct if applicable.

3. Install fenderand skirt assembly.

4. Clip the heater hoses to fender skirt, replace
batteryand tray andconnectcables.

5. Replacehood.

HEATER CORE REPLACEMENT
1. Drain radiator

4. Inside the vehicle pull the entire heateras
semblyfrom the firewall.

5. Remove the bowden cables and all electrical
connectors from the heater assembly and remove
assembly.

6. Removethe core tube seal and core assembly
retainingspringsandremovecore.

7. Install the replacementcore.

NOTE: Be sure the core to case sealer is intact
before installing core. Use newsealer if necessary.

8. Install core retaining springs and core tube
seal.

9. Within the vehicle insert the five studs on
heater through the holes in cowl andblower andair

Fig. 1-4 Defroster Duct Installation

2. Remove heater hoses at their connectionsbe
side the air inlet assembly.

NOTE: The hosefrom the water pumpmustgo to
the top heater core pipe; the otherhoseruns from
the rear of the R.H. cylinder headwith V-8 engines
or the center of the block with L-6 enginesto the
lower core pipe.

3. Removenutsfrom core casestudson the engine
side of the dash.

Fig. 1-5 Control Assembly Cables Attached
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inlet assembly. Install the caseto firewall mounting CONTROL PANEL
nuts on engineside.

For removaland installation of control panel refer

NOTE: It may be necessaryto first insert coolant to Fig. 1-3.

tubes through the dashfollowed by thefive studs.
FAN SWITCH REPLACEMENT

10. Replacethe remainingbowdencablesandelec 1. Removeinstrumentpaneltrim plate.trical connectors.

2. Remove control assembly-to-instrumentpanel11. Replaceheaterhoses,being careful to install reinforcement attachingscrews andpushthe controlthem in their proper location,
towardthe front of the vehicle and down.

12. Refill radiator.
3. Remove the two switch attachingscrews and

electrical connector.
DEFROSTER DUCT

4. Install switch, screws,andelectricalconnector.
For removaland installationof defrosterductrefer

to Fig. 1-4. 5. Place control in instrument panel and secure
with attachingscrews.

1. Remove glove compartment,ash tray bracket
andradio. 6. Replacetrim plate.

a. Removetwo duct retaining screws. RESISTOR REPLACEMENT

3. Pull heater case assemblyfrom firewall as The resistor is attachedto the top of the heater
describedunder heater case remove and replace. assembly. It should be replacedif low or medium

blower speedis inoperative. Remove the glove box
4. Removeduct, for accessto unit.

BASIC AIR CONDITIONING INFORMATION

The Basic Air Conditioning Information contained in
Section 1A of the 1967 Pontiac ServiceManual is applicable
to the Pontiac Firebird.


